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9024 132nd Pl SE, Newcastle - $525,000
Well cared and updated tri-level home. The light filled floorplan features 1,920
s.f., 3 bedrooms, 2.25 baths on a quiet 15,295 s.f. lot with territorial views!
Recent updates included vinyl windows, neutral paint, white millwork, new
carpet in the family room and completely remodeled baths.
Formal living room with brick fireplace & big windows overlooking the front
yard. Formal dining room with ample room for a dinner party. Nook with
slider to the deck - perfect for BBQing or entertaining. Generous kitchen with
ample cabinets & counters, gas cooktop - all appliances included too. The large
family room provides plenty of room to relax or play with skylights and a slider
leading to the patio. The oversized powder room is remodeled and finished in
granite and tile.
The spacious master suite has gorgeous territorial views. You will find an
attached 3/4 bath that has been fully remodeled with new fixture, vanity, tile
shower and heated tile floor. Two additional bedrooms upstairs are oversized.
Completely remodeled full bath in the hall with new vanity and fixtures, granite
counter, tile tub surround and heated tile floor.
The expansive rear yard includes - Huge, entertainment sized deck, flat lawn
for play, two patios, grand staircase, fire pit, all showcased with territorial
views. Side yard is leveled and ready for an RV or all your toys. Hot & cold
faucet too. Attached 2 car garage with storage options. The area features close
access to shopping, restaurants and I405.

Pre-Inspection available at: HomeInNewcastle.com
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Home and Property Features
Square Feet: 1,920
Style: Tri-Level.
Bedrooms: Master, 2 additional bedrooms.
Baths: 2.25 - 1 full bath, one three quarter and one half bath.
Flooring: Oak hardwoods, carpet, tile and vinyl.
Living Room: Brick fireplace and large windows overlooking the front
yard.
Dining Room: Ample room for a dinner party with sunny windows.
Nook: Light-filled space with slider to deck - perfect for BBQing or
entertaining.
Kitchen: Generous area with abundant cabinets and counters, gas range,
all appliances included.
Family Room: Big room with skylights and ample space to relax or play.
Slider opens to patio and yard.
Powder Room: Completely remodeled! New vanity and fixtures, granite
counter and tile floor.
Master Bedroom: Large bedroom with scenic territorial views.
Master Bath: Completely remodeled! New vanity and fixtures, granite
counter, tiled shower and heated tile floor.
Additional Bedrooms: Two oversized bedrooms upstairs.
Guest Bath: Completely remodeled! New vanity and fixtures, granite
counter, tile tub surround and heated tile floor.
Laundry: Off the family room with plenty of storage. Washer/Dryer
included.
Garage: 2 car attached with storage possibilities.
Front yard - Lawn with mature planting beds and extensive rockery.
Rear yard - Huge, entertainment sized deck, flat lawn for play, two patios,
grand staircase, fire pit, all showcased with territorial views.
Heating: Gas furnace
RV Parking: Side yard is leveled and ready for an RV or all your toys. Hot
& cold faucet too.
Roof: Composition roof.
School District: Renton School District
High School: Hazen
Middle School: McKnight
Elementary School: Hazelwood
Utilities: Coal Creek Water, PSE Gas & Electricity.
Lot: 15,295 s.f.
Year Built: 1968
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